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Graham KLUgly Man Contest ped By Fieetap ece- -Ticket Sale

For Production

To Start Today

Funds Donated

Students Are HonoreoI en

Juniors Must

Get Picnic Bids

In Y, Lenoir

Today Last Chance
For Bids; Hogan's

Is Scene Saturday

Gets National Play
Newsweek. Magazine May Give Big Story
On Ugly's Date With Miss Modern Venus
Carolina's Ugliest Man on Campus, whoever he may be,

ha3 a big day and a store of national publicity awaiting him,
on Friday, May 5th.

1 His big day will be a date with
I Miss Joyce Richert, recently se- -

Crusade In Europe
ToBeShownTonight

Stanford Gets

Valkyrie Cup

During Sing

lected "Miss Modem Venus,'
with all the trimmings. His na

For Improving
Forest Theater
The sale of reserved seat tick

ets for the annual Koch Memorial
Fund musical, "Spring for Sure,"
by Catherine MacDonald and
Wilton Mason, will start today,
With tickets on sale at Ledbetter-Pickard- 's

and at the Playmaker
business office in Swain Hall.

"Spring for Sure" will be pre-

sented in the Playmakers The-

ater for four nights, May 4, 5, 6,

tional publicity will come via
Newsweek magazine, which has
requested pictures and a story on

FPG, Smith,
Reynolds Are
Phi Subjects

Saturday will be Junior Class
Day at Koran's Lake, and today

at one o'clock is the last chance
juniors will have to pick up their
bid for the day's activities.

Uids are being distributed in

the lobby of the Y and in Lenoir

Hall. Only those students who
hold bid will be entitled to the
food which will be provided
hrrmffh UKC of Junior ClaSS

the couple's date
Mr. Ugly's date has been all

arranged. He and Miss Venus

Ex-Presid-
ent

Of University

Gets Citation
Dedmond Revealed
As Year's Jason
After Big Ritual

By Don Maynard
Senator h rank Porter Gra-

ham, lor serving "nonorab-ly- ,
and vitn dibiinction, his

state, his nation, and his
wond," last night was re-tapp- ed

in absentia into the
University's highest honor so-

ciety, lne Oraer of the Gol-
den fleece.

Along witn Sen. Graham were
tapped nine students who have

By Wuff Newell
Mrs. Patricia Denning Stanford

last night was awarded the Val
will select . the night convenient

The Philanthropic Assembly j to both for an evening at the
kyrie Cup, given annually since
1941 to the outstanding wonan in

will meet in open session to-- expense of Theta Chi fraternity
night to discuss the three can the senior class.

and 7. All proceeds will go to
the Fund established in memory
of Frederich H. Koch, founder
and for many years director of
the Carolina Playmakers.

To be eligible for the cup a
woman must show high ideals
and character and must be actiye

didates for the United States
Senate fjom North Carolina,
Willis Smith, Robert Reynolds,
and Frank Graham.

night.
Having achieved a remark-

able critical acclaim in the
nation's press, the films have
been shown over most of the
United States's television net-

works. "WFMY-T- V in
borp, . is currently showing the
pictorial review of the war in
Europe.

General Eisenhower is now
president of Columbia Univer-
sity. His bok has sold over a
quarter of a million copies ex-

clusive of book clubs. It is be-

ing syndicated to 95 news-
papers in the U. S. and Can-

ada, as well as to papers of for-
eign countries.

The first in a series of four
movie showings of General
Dwight D. Eisenhower's "Cru-
sade in Europe" will be pre-

sented free tonight at 7:30 in.
Memorial Hall.

The local chapter of the
United World Federalists in. co-

operation with the Daily Tar
Heel will in tonight's premiere
and three succeeding showings
on May 5 and 22 and June 1,

bring on the screen that por-

tion of the famed Allied Chief
of Staff's book up to y.

Chapters one and two, Pre-
lude to War, and Our Unpre-parednes- s,

will be presented to

funda.
i "We must know immediately

how many students to provide
food for," a spokesman for the
picnic committee said. "We're
planning to have barbeque, hush-puppi- cs,

slaw, potato chips, pret-

zels and cold drinks. Only those

and merchants of Chapel Hill.
They will take in a movie at the
Carolina Theater, a dinner at
Aggie's and then, if they choose,
will head for Sol Monsour's Cafe
Seville for their own party.

The Ugly Man will be dressed
up when he goes out, also. The

in campus organizations. The

Hank Beebe and the Sigma
The Assembly will vote to

endorse one of these three men,
Gf-org- Rodman, chairman of the
Way and Means Committee, said

The fund is to be used to re-

build and add to the facilities of
the out-do- or theater in Battle
Park, which will be known as
the Koch Memorial Forest

with tickets may have the food."
Although the picnic is for jun afternoon of his date, he may go

to the Tar Heel Barber Shop for
yesterday. a shave and haircut. Julian's Col

lege Shop, the Sport Shop and
the Carolina Sport Shop will. The original fund raising com-

mittee, headed by Dr. Archibald
Henderson, had raised $9,500 of

dress him up with socks, ties and

iors, members of other classes
may attend if they are dating a
junior.

The committee is making ar-

rangements to provide transpor-
tation to Hogan's for those who
need it. Complete transportation
plans will be announced later.

The program for the day will

a shirt.

J. C. B. Ehringhaus, son of the
former governor and a powerful
supporter of Smith, addressed
the Phi Assembly last month
at the inauguration of Speaker
Graham Jones. Ehringhaus spoke
on behalf of Smith's candidacy.

Chi's have done it again.
Last night for the third year

in succesion they took first
place in the fraternity division
of the annual Valkyrie Sing.
' Other first place winners
were Delta Delta Delia soror-t- y

in the sorority division. Old
East Dormitory in the men's
dormitory division and Alder-
man Dormitory in the wom-
en's dormitory division.

Second place went to Pi
Kappa Phi, Alpha Gamma
Delta and Mangum Dormitory.

the $13,000 necessary to completeNewsweek yesterday wrote
Theta Chi Don Maynard, UMOC the new vork at the out-do- or

theater, when Marty Jacobs, at
that time a graduate student and

Chairman, and said the editors
were "very interested" in seeing

Sam Andrews Will Give
Piano Recital Tonight

shown outstanding ability, and
general all-arou- nd excellence of
character and leadership. One
other had been tapped previous-
ly, but not announced.

This is the second time the
former president of the Greater
University of North Carolina had
been called back to his Alma .

Mater in 12 months to receive
highest campus awards. The
first time was last May when he
received the first annual Di-P- hi

Award, given by the two oldest
debating organizations on cam

include softball games, music and staff assistant in the department
of dramatic art, and a group of

pictures of the winner, along
with a story, "including vital sta- -dancing.

Senator Graham, who was sent
to the Senate by Governor Scott
following the death of Senator
Broughton last March, made a

major policy speech to the Di

(Sec UGLY MAN, page 4) students came up with the idea
of the Koch Memorial Show in

In conjunction with the picnic
on Saturday, juniors have been

1948. winner is chosen by a specialrequested to observe Junior Class Samuel Andrews, pupil of Dr.
and Phi societies last year and isStraw Hat Day Friday. All jun William S. Newman and a gradJacobs and his group staged committee headed by Dean of

an original musical. "Sweep It Women Katherine Kennedy Car- -well-know- n by the members.iors arc to wear straw hats to uate student in piano at the Uni-
versity, will present a piano re

Sanitation
Conferenceall their classes. Clean," in Memorial Hall that michael.Speaker Graham Jones has an

cital tonight at 8:30 in Hill Hall.nounced that he will support year, and after all bills were paid Mrs. Stanford, a member of it ' "" jl
The recital, presented as partialGraham itftonight's session.: Rob the group . presented the . Fund J Valkyries, Phi Beta Kappa and

ert Hennessee, student here, and Committee with a check for $300.Starts Today fulfilment ""of : the" requirements
for the Bachelor of Music deJacobs said then that he hopedDemocratic candidate for the

State Senate from Yancey Coun the idea would grow into an an

pus.
Also announced at the only

public meeting of the Fleece for
theyear ."'were the honor society's

"

officers "lor the past year. Named
as Jason was Jess Dedmond;
Hyparchos, Al Lowenstein,-Sa- m

Magill; Grammateus, Harold An-
drews and Christopher, Billy
Carmichael III, Dick Gordon.

Graham was xe-tapp- ed into

the Order of the Old Well, has
taken an 'active part in activi-
ties since she- - transferred here
from Sweetbrlar College in the
fall of 1948.

In her two years here she has

gree, will feature the great "Var-
iations and Fugue on a Theme by
Handel" by Johannas Brahams,

nual event.ty, will also call for the Assem

Coeds Hear
AAcKuskey

Tonight At 7
blv's endorsement of Senator Last year Jacobs gained the and the Sonata in C by the conGraham. sponsorship of the Laboratory temporary French composer Darbeen a member of Coed Senate

and speaker of that organization,
Although the Phi Assembly

has been traditionally composed

of students from Eastern North

Theater, a Playmaker all student
group, and he staged "Apple Tree
Farm," a musical by Bill Mclll- -

Representatives from 13 states
are scheduled to participate in a
Working Conference on Sanita-
tion Field Training to be held
here today through Friday.

Purpose of the Conference,
which will be sponsored by the
University School of Public
Health in cooperation with the
W. K. Kellog Foundation of

Miss Dorothy McCuskey, Uni
a member of the Coalition Cabi-
net, the House Privileges Board,
the Orientation Committee, theCarolina, some support for forversity faculty member, will dis

mcr Senator Robert Reynoldscuss "Planner or Plodder? at the Panhellenic Council, the Student

ius Milhaud. Works by Johann
Sebastian Bach and Frederick
Chopin will complete the pro-
gram.

A native of Albemarle, An-

drews is a' past holder of the Kay
Kyser Scholarship and last spring
won the Percy Craven Weeks
award as the outstanding gradu-
ating piano student. He is a mem-
ber of Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia,

opening session of the Coed whose strength is largely in the
Leadership Training Program to

Council, the Student . Council of
the Greater University, the Exec-
utive Committee of the Univer

the society 41 years after he
first became a member. He was
first tapped in 1909, me year he
received his degree from the
University. As the citation of
Sen. Graham's work was. being
read by Jason Jess Dedmond,
the Senator was 550 miles away,
in Asheville, campaigning for re-
election to "the Senate.

The nine students tapped were:
Charles Samuel Bartlett, Jr.,

western part of the state, is ex
pected.

night at 7 o'clock.
sity Party, The Daily Tar Heel

Battle Creek, Mich., is to study
developments in regard to pro-
grams, techniques and organiza-
tion of field training for sanita-
tion personnel.

Following Miss McCuskey's
talk, the five top officers of the
participating organizations will

business staff, the YWCA and Al
pha Delta Pi sorority.

SAM .ANDREWS
in G minor by Robert Schumann,
and three selection Ravel's
Miroirs.

Andrews has been an instruc

Order of the Old Well, and PhiDean E. G. McGavran of the

winnen and screen star Ida Lu-pin- o.

It was highly successful
and they presented the Memorial
Fund with a check for $1,000.

Jacobs is not in school now,
but his idea is being carried for-
ward by the students in the de-

partment. "Spring for Sure" car-
ries on the idea, and with a tra-
dition of successful Koch Memor-
ial shows behind it, confidence in
the entertainment value of the
musical is high.

Afternoon Service
To Be Cut By PO

Postmaster Hogan announced

Beta Kappa.School of Public Health will pre
Tomorow night Harold An

drews, a pupil of Dr. Jan Shin- -

N. C. Alumni Groups

To Select Officers

A nominating committee to

present a slate of two candidates
each for several University of

North Carolina Alumni Associa

side at the opening general ses-

sion today at noon. Chancellor
Robert B. House will welcome the han, will present a piano recital

moot in individual commissions
to learn the proper procedure
to follow in their office. '

The commissions anu' their
leaders arc presidents and vice
president::, Armaria Eure, lead-

er; Fran Golden nd IJetsy Ann
I'arbec. advisers; secretaries. Jean
Merpell. leader; Twig Branch, ad

tor in bason for the University
Music Department "for the past
two years, has had widely variedin the same Hill Hall at 8:30. His

Wakefield
To Appear
Over WDNC

program will feature the sonata experience as pianist.
delegates and. a discussion will
follow, W by Dr. W. P. Rich-
ardson, head of the Department

tion offices at the annual Alumni of Field Training here, and W.

Chapel .HilJ; Andrew Cornish,
Washington, D. C; Anies Ra-

phael Daye, Jr., Winston-Sale- m;

Theodore James Fussell, Winston--

Salem; James Minor Gwynn,
Pasado, Mexico; William Stanley
Roth, Oteen; John Lassiter San-
ders, Four Oaks; Norman Leo-
pold Sper, Jrl, Hollywood, Calif.;
and William Frederick Young,
Florence, S. C. .

Edward Kuykendall Washing-
ton, Kannapolis, had been tap-
ped earlier this" month, .but his

Assembly here Thursday, byviser; treasurers, Emily Scwcll. I,

leader; Betty Denny, adviser, so- -
C. Gibson of the same rJepart
ment.William H. RufTin. Durham.ial chairmen, Gloria Jarks'n, A luncheon will be held at the

leader; Ann Trimble Dozirr, ad- - president of the association, saidft Carolina Inn with E. S. Tisdale
Chief of Training. Services. Comyesterday. , 1

Nominations are to be made
for the ofTiers of president, first

is'r; and publicity chairmen,
Juno C'rockHt, lender; Sue
Stokes, advi cr.

Mina Lamar is ihairinnn of the
program.

municable Disease Center, At-

lanta, presiding. Brif addresses
will be givrn by Dr. M. R. Kinde.

yesterday that afternoon mail
deliveries to several dorms and
Chapel Hill residential sections
will be discontinued.

Only the business district and
Alderman. Spencer, Kenan, Mc-Ivc- r.

Aycock. Graham, and Stacy

dorms will continue to receive
afternoon service, he said.

Editorial
i

Honoring Themselves
They Honored Graham

Frank Vorter Graham, North Carolina's v.w senator, was
chosen last night for the highest honor of the most distinguished
liovorqry society of this, the first University of the People.

Dr. Graham, whose record of service to our University began
at the start of the century, and whose direct work with the sons

and daughters of this State has extended oner a 40 year period,

r.

Miss Sara Wakefield, Univer-
sity student winner of the Sen-
ior Women's AAU diving m?et
held in Palm Beach 10 days ago,
will be interviewed by Nancy
Curtis over WDNC-F- M during
the Chapel Hill time today, 4:55.

Miss Wakefield is one of a ser-
ies, of personalities to be inter-
viewed over the University pro-
gram named "Featum Edition."
Plans are now underway to have
the series made a part of the reg

Director. Division Public Health
and second vice-president- s, two
places on the Alumni board of
directors, and an alumni repre

W. K. Kellog Foundation, and
Dr. J. W. Mountin, Assistant

sentative on. the University Surgeon General. Public Health
Service, Washington.Athletic Council. v

Selectors
To Pick Grad

induction had not been prev-
iously announced.

Though iat year Dr. Walter
Reece Beryhill was tapped as
the faculty member of the
Fleece, no faculty member was
chosen for this year's ritual.

Membership- in the
honorary group is based on

leadership in one or more cam-
pus activities, and all-arou- nd ex-
cellence as a . student and in
campus leadership. The practice

Let Gentlemen Beware ular hour and a half program
which the University presents;

I5o;irrl wil mrrt today nt 4 V- -
iArtt-- r in iUt f1 r ?i 1 T?ikntn rt flra. Expert To Tell Diamond Story

From Rock To My Lady's Finger

Monday through Friday over the
Durham station.

Tomorrow at the same time.
Stan Kenton, popular bandlead-
er, will be interviewed for five
minutes. The Wakefield" and
Kenton broadcasts open a num-

ber of interviews with outstand-
ing people around Chapel Hill.

of ing alumni began two
years ago when Kay Kyser, fam-o- ut

bandleader and native of
Rocky JMount was honored. Last
year Federal Judge John J. Par-
ker of Charlotte was ,

re-tapp- ed.

ham Memorial to select a grad-

uate student to fill that vacancy
on the Men's Honor Council.

All graduate students int?rest-c- d

in appearing before the Board
are asked to be present at 4

7

Staff Meeting
All members of the Daily

Tar Heel staff and all students

was in the mountain city of Asheville at the time of his newest
award.

As he has for so long a time, hewwbs taltyig't,ith' North Caro-
linians, and he was speaking of the great goat for which' men

have been striving since-eve- before the. Legend of the Golden
Fleece: the Fatherhood of God md Bfatherhood, of Man. -

The Golden. Fleece selected' Frank Graham and its new initi-

ates because of. . .

Work well done
Courage in the face of scorn and devoted service to Humanity.
In a, world pleading for leadership, a wofld split into artificial'

and hell-ma- de antagonisms, Frank Graham's refreshingly ener-
getic advocacy of the most practical-an- most, idealistic of all
ideas helping ourselves and pleasing our God by' serving out
neighbors. '

We won't add. an anticlimatic commendation to Golden Fleece
for s it?eII-balojic- ed election... . -

We wouldn't even try to say anything about Frank Graham
that hasn't ieen said a thousand times by tens of thmisands of
his fellow North Carolinians...

We would only say that from 4.000.000 North Carolinians,
none has exceeded Frank Graham's character. The University of
North Carolina and the citizens of this state are humbly proud
of its most humble son Frank Graham.

', 4 0. e. j.

interested in working for the

noted lecturer on the precious,
stone has had extensive experi-
ence with diamonds as worn in
jewelry, including some of the
most famous gems in the world.

Her exhibits contain accurate
replicas of the Koh-i-no- or, the
Hope and other historic stones.
Whrjhcr it be on the finger of
an engaged girl or flashing on the
industrial tool which speeds mod-

ern day production, Mrs. Hanna-
ford is intimately familiar with
the diamond-finishin- g process.

She is considered an authority
on the lore and traditions of dia

Mrs. Gladys Uabson Hanna-for- d,

a woman who knows dia-

monds "from the ground up,"
will appear in Gcrrard Hall to-

morrow night at 8 o'clock to lec- -
turc on the fabulous jewels.

She returned this year from a
season in the South African dia-

mond mines with screen pictures
which tell the story of the dia-

mond from the common rock
blasted out of a "pipe mine" a
quarter of a mile below the
earth's surface to the finished
gem.

Mrs. Hannaford, who has es

about the diamond in romance,
history and literature.

Prior , to her appearance here
tomorrow night, Mrs. Hannaford
has lectured on the diamond from
coast to coast, including such
diamond-consumi- ng colleges and
schools as Smith, Wellesley, Vas-sa- r,

Hunter College, Stephens,
NYU, CCNY, Syracuse, Cornell,
Washington, Stanford, and
Southern California.

Her lecture here tomorrow
night is being jointly sponsored
by Alpha Kappa Psi and Delta
Sigma Pi, professional commerce
fraternities.

Senior Meeting
The senior class commitle

will meet tonight in Graham
Memorial at 7 o'clock to start
making final preparations for
Senior Week, president Don
Van Noppen said yesterday.

The week is scheduled to be-

gin next Monday, and will end
Saturday night. May 6, with
a dance. Barefoot Day is slated
for Friday, May 5. A class
picnic will be held Saturday
afternoon before the dance. -

Room Deadline
April 20 was the deadline for

reserving men's dormitory
rooms . for summer school.
James A. Wadsworth, head of
the Housing Office, yesterday
said.

"New students are being as-

signed these rooms and those
who have nol reserved a room
but intend to live in a dorm
during the summer should come
by the Housing Offce right
away," Wadsworth said.

DTH in all departments, are
required to attend a staff
meeting this afternoon in the
DTH office a 2:30.

Anyone not able io attend
must be excused Jjy the editor
or . the business manager. Any-
one failing to attend or excus-
ed before the meeting will be
dropped from the staff.monds and has a wealth of storiestablished her reputation as a I


